Even The Stars Fall 4 U
32 Count, 4 Wall, Intermediate
Choreographer: Magali CHABRET (France) Nov 2013
Choreographed to: Even The Stars Fall For U by Keith Urban
CD : Fuse, Sept 2013 (132 bpm)

Introduction - 32 counts

1 **SIDE TRIPLE, BACK ROCK, RECOVER, TRIPLE ¼ TURN RIGHT, STEP BACK, POINT SIDE**
   1&2 Step Right to side – step Left beside right – step right to side (Chassé L)
   3-4 Rock back on left – recover onto right
   5&6 Step Left to side – step Right beside left – 1/4 turn Right stepping back on Left -3:00-
   7-8 Step back on Right – point Left to side

2 **CROSS SHUFFLE, ¼ TURN LEFT, ¼ TURN LEFT, KICK BALL POINT, SWITCH, POINT, SWITCH, TOUCH**
   1&2 Cross Left over right – step Right to side – cross Left over right (Cross Shuffle)
   3-4 1/4 turn Left stepping back on Right – 1/4 turn Left stepping Left to left side -9:00-
   5&6 Kick Right forward – step ball of Right beside left – point Left to side
   &7&8 Step Left beside right – point Right to side – step Right beside left – touch Left beside right

3 **LEFT COASTER STEP, FORWARD ROCK RECOVER, TRIPLE ½ TURN RIGHT, STEP ½ TURN**
   1&2 Step back on ball of Left – step ball of Right next to left – step Left forward (L Coaster Step)
   3-4 Rock Right forward – recover onto Left
   5&6 1/4 turn Right stepping Right to side – step Left beside right –1/4 turn Right stepping Right forward 3:00
   7-8 Step Left forward – pivot 1/4 turn Right (weight on R) -9:00-

4 **STEP LOCK STEP, STEP, ¼ TURN LEFT & TOUCH, ¼ TURN LEFT & STEP FORWARD, TOUCH, BALL STEP, TOUCH**
   1&2 Step Left forward – lock Right behind left – step Left forward
   3-4 Step Right forward – 1/4 turn Left and touch Left beside right -6:00-
   5-6 1/4 turn Left stepping Left forward – touch Right next to left -3:00-
   &7-8 Small step on ball of Right behind left – step Left forward – touch Right beside left

TAG : At the end of 8th wall (face to 12:00), add :
   **RIGHT SIDE TRIPLE, ROCK, RECOVER, LEFT SIDE TRIPLE, ROCK, RECOVER**
   1&2 Step Right to side – step Left next to right – step Right to side (Chassé R)
   3-4 Rock back on Left – recover onto Right
   5&6 Step Left to side – step Right next to left – step Left to side (Chassé L)
   7-8 Rock back on Right – recover onto Left